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Such statement shall specify the kind, grade, grosa and net
weight of and dockage upon all grain received or stored
and all grain delivered or shipped, and shall particularly
specify and account for all so-called overage tnat may
have accrued during the year. Such statement and re-
port shall be made upon blanks and forms furnished and
prescribed bv the railroad and warehouse commission.

SEC. 9. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or
corporation who shall operate any country grain elevator
OT country grain warehouse, under this act, to enter into
any contract, agreement, understanding or combination
wiitli any other person, firm or corporation, who shall
operate any other country grain elevator or country grain
warehouse, under this act, for pooling of the earnings or
"business of other different and competing grain elevators
or warehouses, so as to divide between them the aggregate
or net proceeds of the earnings or business of such grain
elevators or warehouses, or any portion thereof; and in
case of any agreement for the pooling of the earnings or
"business aforesaid, each day of its continuance shall be
deemed a separate offense.

SEC. 10. Any person, firm or corporation who is guilty
of any of the misdemeanors specified in this act, or who
19 guilty of violating any of the provisions of this act,
ehall, on conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than
fifty dollars and not more than five hundred dollars, andi
in case a natural person is so convicted, he may tie impris-
oned until the tine is paid or nntil discharged by due course
of Ittw; and in case a corporation is so convicted, the
fine may be collected by execution, as judgments are
collected in civil actions, or the property of the corpora-
tion may be sequestered and charged w"ith tie same, in
appropriate legal proceedings.

SEO. 11. This act shall take effect and he in force from
and after Auerust 1st, 1893.

Approved April 7, 1893.

S. V. JTo. 49S- CHAPTER 29.

earn. r ihe care and protedioii of grain in ears
at the several places designated by law tts terminal point* vxthin
the xfcile of Minnesota.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of 3Iinnesota:

»f <*B.

1. It shall be the duty of the chief inspector
of grain, and of any deputies as officials serving under
him, before opening the doors of any cars containing
grain upon their arrival at any of the several places des-
ignated by law as terminal points in this state, for the
purpose of inspecting the same, to first ascertain the con-
dition of any such car or cars, and determine •whether
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any leakages have occurred while the said car or cars
were in transit; also whether or not the end or side doors
are properly secured and sealed, making a record of such
facts in all "cases and recording the same in a proper book
to be kept for the purpose.

After such examination shall have been duly made and
recorded, and the inspection of .such grain has been made,
it shall be the duty of the said officials of the state grain
inspection department, above mentioned, to securely close
and reaeal such doors as have been opened by them, using
a special seal of the said state grain inspection de-
partment for the purpose. A record of all original seals
broken by said officials and the time when broken, also
a record of all state seals substituted therefor and the
time when such state seals were substituted, together
with a full description of Said seals with their numbers,
shall be made by the said officials.

SEO. 2. It shall be the duty of all railroad companies
operating any lines of railroad at the terminal points
of this state to furnish ample and sufficient police pro-
tection at each and all of their several terminal yards
and on their terminal tracks to securely protect all cars
containing grain, while the same is in their possession,
pending transfer and delivery of same, and it shall be the
duty of such railroad companies to prohibit and restrain
all unauthorized persons, whether under the guise of sam-
plers, sweepers, or under any other pretext whatever,
from entering or loitering in or about their respective
railroad yards or tracks and from entering any cars of
gram, under their control, or removing grain therefrom,
and shall employ and detail such number of watchmen
as may be necessary for the purpose of carrying out the
provisions of the within section.

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of all warehousemen oper-
ating and controlling grain elevators and warehouses at
any terminal point within this state, and it shall further
be the duty of all persons, firms or corporations engaged
in the manufacture of flour or other grain products at
such terminal points, to furnish ample and sufficient pro-
tection to all grain in cars which may be in their pos-
session and to properly, care for all cars of grain con-
signed to their respective elevators, warehouses, mills or
manufactories after delivery of same has been made by
the railroad companies, and In case of shipment of grain
in cars from such elevators, warehouses, mills or manu-
factories the said persons shall fully protect and care for
said cars of grain until delivery of same has been made
to the railroad company.

SEC. 4. Any person other than those charged by sec-
tions one, two and three of the within act with the care
of the property described herein who shall tamper with
or break any seals placed upon such cars of grain, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished
by a fine not less than ten dollars and not exceeding one
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hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail
riot less than ten days and not exceeding ninety flays
upon conviction.

SEO. 5. If any person or persons mentioned in sections
one, 1 wo and three of the within act ska 11 neglect or fail
to carry out the duties prescribed for their government
in said sections, he or they shall_ be liable to the owner
for the full amount of actual loss or damage which said
owner may suffer by reason thereof.

SKC. 0. It shall be the duty of every shipper of grain
by railroad to the terminal points within this state to
fasten upon the inside of the door of every car so shipped
by him a card upon which, shall IK given the number
and initials of such car, the date of shipment and tie
exact weight of the grain in such car as ascertained and
determined by such shipper.

In case of failure on the part of any shipper to comply
with the provisions of this section, the weight of the
grain in such car as ascertained and determined by the
state weighmaster at the terminal point shall "be taten
as prima facie evidence of the amount of grain, in 8iicb
car contained.

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and "be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April C, 1893.

8. F. .Ho. 2M. CHAPTER 30.
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sttt« demon -4.» -^.rf to provide for the purchase of a, site and for the erec-
tion of a state elevator or wareTiauje ct Didvth in tlcix slate for
public storage of grain, anil the regulation th'er&>Jy to publish, a
market report, and to appropriate money Jor that purpose.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of tlie state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That there is hereby ordered to be estab-
lished a warehouse and elevator of the total capacity of
1,500,000 bushels of grain; said institu-ion to be located
in the county of St. Louis and on tke shore of Daltith.
harbor, or St. Louis bay, u'kere th'ere is nayigalle vater,
or where docks can be established for tke Largest vessels
in the carrying; trade on Luke Superior, and at sack point
as shall offer terminal facilities with, tke various rail-
roads centering at the head of Lake Superior.

SEC. 2. Said institution shall be under tke control and
management of tke hoard of railway and \varekouse com-

misii<in<n. nrissioners, who shall locate tke same and procure the
necessary land, erect the necessary buildings thereon with
the proper equipments and facilities to carry this act
into effect, and build or procure all necessary spuT tracks,
terminal yards and other facilities to receive and slip
crrain. And thev shall commence work so as to liave said


